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^Fak Is n rccordinij niiinial ; and \h\s iiuh'pd ii the host «lefiiii»lon of him.

Inferior .iiiiinals coniiiiuiiifatL' l)y voice uiid hy sigiiul over itpiiip ; but

tlinnij-li time liave no mudiurr of iiitelli^;ein;e, nnd from tfcni'nitioii to

f,*eiioratiou rtmiiiii tlie sanio. Tlu-y ure iiuleed thn lieasts thiit perish ;

fiiU man is the asiiinint to (ixcelU'iice, and the cnndidiitc for inmiortiility.

Ills spirit, thoiif^ii cradled in wctkiu'ss, and nurroiiiidfd with (lifliculty,

s d»'stiiu'd to gain tlie nscciidmit, uiul to triumph over every ill to enjoy

;i ratiouiil Tiiineriiumou earth, and at hn to hohl converse with Heaven.

Such lias liei'u my fate diiriii;:; tlic List t«-enty.one years, that 1 ^luMlld

not e\-eii know myself htit for r.'corjK ;—shouhl not distinctly remenilier

where I have heeii, how enipli'ved, wlio with, and of what tliinkini^
:

should never he aide to nr.itiiai)! my rights, and manage my alFairs : hhonld

eever he able to correct my errors, or iiccoiujdish -my undertakings. Per-

suadelof this, I hv'.'an, many years at^o, to preserve mvipapers ; and, in

1!I2(J, to print thei.i, regularly cli.si>ed, lettered, imd ninnljered for after re-

fpretice. What is contained within this cover is a continuation ; and
should I live to h.^ve iieace and freedom, these documetits, however M-orth-

less hy themselves, and disi()intc<l as at i)reseut, may enalde me to mature

projects of mightiest moment to hmnanity.

ICveu at present, my records are C(ms.ilat,)ry. They are the clue to re.

llectiou on jiast life, and this reUfMtion gives assurance that the diain of

causes and elFects proceeds from Alml;;hly I'owcr ;—gives assurance that

there is a Providence—a Disjfoser of Kvents—a Su|)erior Intelligence,

whec ways are not as our ways ;- -who (an guide us through darkMcs.*.

into liglit, and over rugged jmtlis to iramiuillily.

It is nearly twwuy-uine years since I engaged in the service of lahourcrs.

For this 1 was maltreated at home: for this I went to England, and was

liersccuied there : this kindled my zeal in Canada ; and for this I >vris

liauished : in the gloomiest stage of existence, this was ever in view ; ami

this made years of imprisonment jiass svv'ifily away : this lias deprived me of

all property, separated nu' from my chihiren, and left me alone in the world :

, liut my rec^wwls give assurance that ".•ery misfbrttnfS lujs heen only a step

towards good ;: ami that up to tlie ])resent moniPirt, all is for the hest. I lie-

lieve, iudeed|>j|fe»t no niher train of events could liave prepared me to assert

with growing 'Conti<lence, what noother man has th«nigl\t Vtf, or dared todo,

thntwilJutut ttltcriiui a ningk utatute^vliaiifiin;/ a .iin()leini'/''"tion,iir inter-

ferini/ with property, the whole system of the Poor Lnwx niiu liatis mat/ U'

ili.ipfiisi'd with in 20 i/cars, vhUc tlie Naiianal licht nuti/ lic jiui/l off wit/tin

50 years, ffom snlcs of Colonial Lands.
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